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Review No. 96910 - Published 2 Apr 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: charlieton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Apr 2010 345 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

New place to me in industrial area which was quiet (it was quiet - this good friday actually was Good
Friday). No Google map little yellow man help in advance but once I was close the helpful
receptionist guided me in efficiently. Rooms busy so happily had time to gauge that this was a
pleasant place and had my view from her photos on their site confirmed many times over that Ciera
was the girl for me to see as she was in the room sorting out her hair.
Had shower downstairs then taken up to large and pleasant room.

The Lady:

Petite, attractive mixed race lady with lovely breasts and super bum. Darker skin than in pics that
don't flatter her. Friendly manner.

The Story:

In the room Ciera (like the car but suitably more exotic spelling) siad she thought she recognised
me and I now think she was right - from at least 2 years ago - amazing. Anyway, got on well from
the start and agreed on owo for 10.

Massage mainly token as we were talking so much then Ciera made the owo very effective with
whatever she wa doing with her mouth. Readily agreed to 69 and had good time like that.

Ciera has a very trim body with perfect bum, really nice breasts with distinctive nipples and could
pass for younger than her real age.

The sex felt great in mish and then also from behind with that perfect bottom in view and in reach.

Finished with hj and more easy chat.

Really enjoyed my first visit here and sure to return.
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